Math Field Day Itinerary – Tuesday, March 28, 2023

SIU Arena

9:15 Registration

9:45 Greetings from –

Dubravka Ban – Director, Mathematics
Dr. Frank Liu, Dean, College of Engineering, Computing, Technology and Mathematics

10:00 Exam begins

11:15 Students – first opportunity to leave.

12:00 Exam is finished

12:00 – 1:45 Workshops

2:00 Award Ceremony – Director Ban, Ron Nagrodsiki, MFD Chair

Teachers’ Session – Tedrick Auditorium – Boydston Center Room 189

9:30 Refreshments served in Teachers’ Session – Tedrick Auditorium

10:00 Teachers’ Session – Tedrick Auditorium

Greetings from –
Dubravka Ban – Director, Mathematics
Dr. Frank Liu, Dean, College of Eng., Computing, Technology and Math

10:15 Speaker – Thara Lowndes, Director of Computer Based Learning, Mathematics

10:45 Speaker – Wesley Calvert, Assoc. Professor, Mathematics

11:05 – Q & A Session

12:00 – MFD Exams and keys to teachers

Math Office - Neckers A360

12:30 – Exam results are emailed to office

1:00 – Winners are determined

SIU Arena

2:00 Awards Ceremony – Winners announced, trophies handed out to winners